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Filmed Presentations
40 presentations are available online, to watch as many times as you want. For a small fee to help support the work of 
HRI, you can have unlimited permanent access to each film you purchase. 

With individual talks lasting from 5 to 30 minutes, you can listen to the best homeopathy researchers around the world 
at your own pace and convenience. Watching all the films will provide 10.5 hours of learning time, so check with your 
registering organisation for validity as a CPD activity. 

To buy a single talk:  Use dropdown menu to choose the relevant playlist, click on the film you want and select ‘Buy this film’. 

To buy a playlist: Use dropdown menu to choose the playlist, click on any film and select ‘Buy this playlist’. 

To buy the HRI Barcelona 2013 complete set of films: click on any playlist, click on any individual film and select ‘Buy all films’. 

For information about special access for those running University or College courses, please contact us at: 
communications@homeoinst.org. 

Playlists (for full list of talks see below) Number 
of talks

Approximate 
duration

Costs

HRI Barcelona 2013 complete (playlists 1-5) 40 10h 30 min £48
1 - The state of research, research theory and more 6 1h 50 min £10
2 - Pathogenetic trials & informing practice 6 1h 10 min £8
3 - Economics, real world experience & homeoprophylaxis 8 2h 20 min £14
4 - Clinical research – conditions & medicines 10 2h 10 min £13
5 - Experimental research & mechanism of action 10 3h 00 min £18
Individual films – keynote presentation 1 30 min £3
Individual films – oral presentation 1 15 min £2
Individual films – poster talk 1 5 min £1

HRI Barcelona 2013 complete
The ‘buy all films’ option provides all 40 available conference films (i.e. playlists 1-5 combined). Any talks included in 
the conference programme but not listed here are unavailable, either because the work presented has not yet been 
published or due to last minute programme changes during the event. In some talks a small number of slides have been 
omitted to protect unpublished data.

Playlist 1 – The state of research, research theory and more 
Homeopathy research – the state of play and the way forward 

Dr Peter Fisher, UK. Cutting edge to clinical effectiveness: the implications of recent theoretical and research 
findings in homeopathy

£3

Dr Stephan Baumgartner, Switzerland. Homeopathic basic research: State of research and quests for the future £3

Research theory, Ethics & Veterinary

Dr Robert Mathie, UK. Model validity of randomised placebo-controlled trials of individualised homeopathic 
treatment  

£2

Dr Lionel Milgrom, UK. ‘“It’s the consultation, stupid!”…Isn’t it?’ Complementarity and the shortcomings of RCTs £1
Dr Delny Britton, UK. Homeopathic research involving animals: the case for cutting edge ethics £2
David Eyles, UK.  Amelioration of pain and distress in tail-ringed lambs using homeopathy £2



Playlist 2 – Pathogenetic trials & informing practice 
Pathogenetic trials (provings)

Jeremy Sherr, Tanzania. Do pathogenetic trials produce consistent and recognisable symptom pictures? 
Results from a pilot pathogenetic trial study 

£2

Alastair Gray, Australia. Harnessing the unmined data rich resources of homeopathic provings: an overview of 
replicated provings, creating a common language and a method forward 

£2

Informing practice

Dr José Enrique Eizayaga, Argentina.  Sensitivity and likelihood ratio of symptoms in patients with good 
therapeutic response to Lycopodium, compared to patients with good response to treatment with other 
homeopathic medicines. Retrospective study 

£2

Dr Lex Rutten, The Netherlands. Will this medicine work for me? Towards a scientific answer £2
Miranda Castro, USA. A Research Tool for Homeopathic Practice £1
Dr Theodoros Lilas, Greece. Assessment of a new decision support expert system in headaches cases £1

Playlist 3 – Economics, real world experience & homeoprophylaxis 
Health economics 

Dr Elizabeth Thompson, UK. Economic evaluation of the Bristol Homeopathic Hospital: Final results of the 
BISCUIT feasibility study 

£3

Petter Viksveen, Norway. Economic evaluations of homeopathy: A review £2

Real world experience

Dr Elio Rossi, Italy. Homeopathy in the public health system: the experience in Lucca Hospital (1998 -2011) £2
Susanne Pannek-Rademacher, Switzerland. Acceptance of homeopathy by the staff of an intensive care unit: a 
service evaluation 

£1

Dr Gualberto Diaz-Saez, Spain. Use and knowledge of homeopathic drugs by the general population in Spain £2

Homeoprophylaxis

Prof Gustavo Bracho, Cuba. Homeoprophylaxis Evidence from basic research and practical applications £3
Dr Sandra Salles, Brazil. Protocol for prevention and treatment of dengue fever and its complications £2
Dr Gadugu Srinivasulu, India. An open observational study on efficacy of miasmatic prescription in the 
prevention of Japanese encephalitis

£2

Playlist 4 – Clinical research – specific conditions & medicines 
Clinical research – specific medical conditions

Dr Sofia Wenna, Brazil. Homeopathic Medication in Pulmonary Tuberculosis Treatment, Clinical Evolution, and 
Drug-Resistance: a Randomized, Double Blind Clinical Trial 

£2

Prof Jürgen Pannek, Switzerland. Use of homeopathy for prophylaxis of urinary tract infections in patients with 
neurogenic bladder dysfunction 

£2

Dr Christien Klein-Laansma, The Netherlands. Towards an evidence-based homeopathic treatment for PMS £2
Dr Miek Jong, The Netherlands. Effectiveness of complex homeopathic medicinal products in the treatment of 
children with painful teething 

£2

Dr David Brule, Canada. Feasibility and design of an open label pilot study of homeopathic treatment of 
attention deficit hyperactivity disorder 

£2

Philippa Fibert, UK. Is homeopathic treatment as an effective intervention for children with a diagnosis of 
attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD)? 

£2



Clinical research – specific homeopathic medicines

Dr Ramona Jurcau, Romania. The influence of Aconitum Napellus versus placebo on anxiety and salivary 
cortisol in stress induced by intense and short term physical effort 

£2

Petra Klement, Germany. Treatment of nervous complaints and exhaustion with the homeopathic medicinal 
product Manuia – Results of a cohort study 

£2

Dr Joyce Frye, USA. Potassium dichromate (homeopathic Kali bichromicum) in the community hospital. 
Intensive Care Unit setting: a review of sixteen cases 

£1

Dr Gualberto Diaz-Saez, Spain. Clinical Evaluation of the Effects of Arnicare Gel, a Homeopathic Preparation 
in Sport related pain and stiffness 

£1

Playlist 5 – Experimental research & mechanism of action
Experimental research – plant studies 

Dr Giovanni Dinelli, Italy. Effects of homeopathic treatments on the cellular metabolism of wheat: validation of 
microarrays data by quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) 

£2

Dr Tim Jäger, Switzerland. Comparative study of two bioassays with weakened duckweed and yeast treated 
with homeopathic preparations 

£2

Experimental research – animal models

Prof Christian Endler, Austria.  Highland amphibians and extremely diluted thyroxine £3
Dr Yakov Freed, Israel.  Bridging the gap between the homeopathic world and the conservative medical world – Test 
case in rats 

£2

Experimental research – laboratory studies

Prof Thomas Ostermann, Germany. In-vitro experiments to investigate the effects of homeopathic drugs for 
chronic aggressive periodontitis by lymphocyte migration activity 

£2

Dr Ghada Alsaleh, France. In vitro testing of highly diluted cytokines and specific nucleotide acid sequences 
applied in micro-immunotherapy for rheumatoid arthritis 

£2

Dr Debora Olioso, Italy. Study of Gelsemium sempervirens in a neurocyte model. An update  £2

Fundamental research – mechanism of action

Prof Iris Bell, USA. Integrative nanomedicine: Homeopathic remedies as source and silica nanoparticles acting 
as danger signals for nonlinear complex adaptive systems 

£3

Dr Alexander Tournier, UK. Quantum coherence domains and nanoparticles – one and the same thing? £2
Dr Steven Cartwright, UK. Pyridinium-N-phenolates as molecular probes of serially diluted and agitated 
solutions: preliminary results 

£2

Purchase your films at www.HRIBarcelona2013.org/films

www.homeinst.org


